Travel with Confidence
How we are making your journey
Covid-19 secure

The well-being of passengers and staff is our top priority
and we want you to have complete peace of mind when
travelling with us. So, in line with government regulations,
we’ve introduced additional measures to make sure you
feel safe and comfortable throughout your journey.

Holidays that start
from your doorstep!

If you have any queries or concerns, please contact us.
Hand Sanitiser
Antibacterial hand gel is available on every vehicle for
both drivers and passengers to use.
Face Coverings
As per government guidelines, it is compulsory to
wear a face covering when travelling on our vehicles.
Limited Seating Capacity
Passengers must only use designated seats to adhere
to social distancing. Unavailable seats will be marked.
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If you like our day trips,
you’ll love Lucketts holidays,
all with a free home pick-up.
Request a brochure on our
website or call us for a copy.

Boarding Process
Passengers must load the rear seats first and exit in
reverse order to maintain distance from those seated.

January - March 2021

*New low deposit of £25 has been reduced
from our standard £75, and is valid for new
bookings made by 31.12.2020. Airtours and
Cruise holidays are excluded.

Enhanced Cleaning Regimes
Vehicles are disinfected multiple times a day with
antiviral products and fogging systems.
Purifying Air Filters
Our new air filtration systems regularly purify the air
on-board the vehicle throughout your journey.

Day Trips
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On-Board Signage
We have visual reminders on our coaches regarding
social distancing whilst on-board.
Temperature Checking
All drivers and passengers are required to have their
temperature checked prior to boarding the vehicle.
Protective Driver Screens
If safe, drivers will disembark for passengers to board
to maintain distance. Screens have also been installed.

Book today!
01903 505805
www.worthing-coaches.co.uk
info@worthing-coaches.co.uk
01903 505805
worthing-coaches.co.uk

Shopping • Theatre • Events
Top Attractions • Kids Days Out

Days out to
brighten winter
The cold and dark may have set in but there is so much to see
and do this winter! Our day trip programme includes something
for everyone, from museums, manor houses and musicals to
shopping trips, country drives and cream teas.
A particular highlight is a trip to see the Snowdrops at Hever
Castle - a carpet of 80,000 snowdrop flowers provide a magical
trail around the gardens, lifting any flagging winter spirits! Also
find a sneak peek into day trips departing into summer 2021.
We’ve spent far too long inside this year, so wrap up warm and
safely join us for a great winter day out!
We’re pleased to hold ‘Good to Go’ status to
welcome you safely on board for a great day
out. Should we need to cancel a trip due to
Covid-19, we will offer you a 100% no quibble
refund, or a free transfer to another one of our
days out, meaning you can book and travel in
complete confidence with us. Turn over to read
about travelling with us during Covid-19.

February 2021

Adult

06 Bruges

£49 £49 £49

06 Snowdrops at Welford Park

£28 £26 £27

10 Snowdrops at Hever Castle

£34 £32 £33

15 London Museums

£23 £21 £22

16 Shrove Tuesday Drive & Afternoon Tea

£29 £29 £29

16 Whipsnade Zoo

£58 £46 £55

18

Warner Bros Studio Tour - The Making of
Harry Potter

£75 £66 £74

Adult

20 Cinderella the Ballet at The Mayflower Theatre * £68 £68 £68

04 Camden Lock Market

£23 £21 £22

20 Southampton, West Quay & Ikea *

£23 £21 £22

05 Easter Monday Mystery Drive

£23 £21 £22

27 Adinkerke & Pidou, Belgium

£47 £47 £47

05 Tower Bridge Exhibition *

£31 £27 £29

£87 £87 £87

05 Tower of London *

£48 £36 £44

27

VE DAY at the Royal Albert Hall featuring the
Royal Philharmonic Concert Orchestra

March 2021

Adult

02 Wings Museum

£32 £30 £31

04 Cambridge

£23 £21 £22

06 Adinkerke & Pidou

£49 £49 £49

07 A Day Out in Bath

£28 £26 £27

11 Mamma Mia

£56 £54 £55

17 Southampton, West Quay & Ikea

£23 £21 £22

Child Senior

January 2021
09 Bluewater *

£23 £21 £22

09 Lakeside *

£23 £21 £22

17 Hampton Court Palace

£47 £35 £43

09 Adinkerke & Pidou, Belgium

£49 £49 £49

18 Bletchley Park

£44 £42 £43

13 Hello Dolly

£63 £63 £63

18 Tina Turner the Musical

£69 £69 £69

15 London Shopping & Sights

£23 £21 £22

19 Shepherds Neame Brewery Tour with Lunch

£58 £56 £57

17 Bournemouth Sunday Lunch & Drive

£45 £45 £45

20 Lymington for Market Day

£24 £22 £23

£33 £30 £31

21 A Drive in the Cotswolds

£26 £24 £25

22 Marwell Wildlife *

£40 £37 £38

22 Winchester *

23

STEAM - Museum of the Great Western
Railway *

23 Swindon *

£23 £21 £22

23 Adinkerke & Pidou, Belgium

£49 £49 £49

24 Primark, Birmingham

£26 £24 £25

25 Mystery Drive

£24 £21 £22

27 Wicked the Musical

£59 £59 £59

07

Warner Brothers Studio Tour The Making of Harry Potter

Child Senior

£75 £66 £74

08 A Day Out in Windsor

£23 £21 £22

14 Come From Away

£62 £58 £61

14 Bournemouth or Poole

£23 £21 £22

17

Andre Rieu and his Johann Strauss
Orchestra, Birmingham

£115 £115 £115

19 Deal or Sandwich

£23 £21 £22

21 Lyme Regis

£25 £23 £24

May 2021

Adult

06 Prince of Egypt at the Dominion Theatre

£58 £58 £58

Child Senior

07 Strictly Come Dancing The Professionals

£62 £62 £62

13 Grease at The Mayflower Theatre

£70 £70 £70

20 Tina Turner the Musical

£69 £69 £69

29 Lymington for Market Day

£24 £22 £23

£23 £21 £22

June 2021

Adult

24 Kew Gardens *

£36 £29 £34

02 Arundel Carpet of Flowers

£40 £38 £39

26 Christchurch & Cream Tea

£33 £31 £32

05 RHS Wisley

£33 £31 £32

26 Salisbury *

£23 £21 £22

16 Hairspray at the Coliseum

£78 £78 £78

£23 £21 £22

30 Eltham Palace *

£37 £35 £36

£49 £49 £49

30 Greenwich *

£23 £21 £22

31 Milestones Living History Museum & Lunch *

£44 £42 £43

26 Wilton Shopping Outlet *

31 Festival Place *

£23 £21 £22

27 Lille via Euro Tunnel

* Denotes where the coach is shared between two destinations.

We are scheduling new day trips for 2021 every day, so please
check our website to be the first to see newly added days out!
Also find out more about our trips, including departure times and
pick-up points online, or call us on 01903 505 805.

April 2021

Adult

Child Senior

Sneak Peek!

Child Senior

BOOK TODAY: 01903 505805 | www.worthing-coaches.co.uk | info@worthing-coaches.co.uk

Child Senior

